This data article presents the reproductive period of three local species in a tropical sub-mountainous forest (1000e1300 m above sea level). The tree species were Castanopsis argentea, Saurauia microphylla and Schima wallichii. The reproductive periods were determined by the duration of flowering, flowering-fruiting, and fruiting of the tree species. Observation on the duration of the reproductive period was conducted by counting the number of flowering (flo), flowering-fruiting (flo-fru), and fruiting (fru) trees every month for 24 months successively from
contains the analyzed data on the percentage of individuals flowering (flo), floweringfruiting (flo-fru), and fruitings (fru) of three local species: Castanopsis argentea, Saurauia microphylla, and Schima wallichii (Fig. 1) . The flowering phase determined by the presence of flowers buds until anthesis of flowers. The fruiting phase determined by the presence of mixture immature and mature fruits. Meanwhile, the flowering-fruiting phase determined by the presence of flowers and fruits in the same time. Primary data is presented in Supplementary Tables 1e3.
Experimental design, materials, and methods
The study was conducted in a tropical sub-mountainous forest (about 1000e1300 m above sea level). Mean annual rainfall is 1900 mm per year with relative humidity 60%e90% and temperature Specifications table   Subject area  Agricultural and Biological Sciences  More specific subject area  Forestry  Type of data  Table, This data could support seed production for forest restoration. average is 23 C. Mostly the study sites are covered by natural forests and topographic condition is rather steep. The choice of these three species is based on its dominance, it's a native species, have clear reproductive phases and it owned fruit that animals preferred. Saurauia microphylla has other uniqueness compare to Schima wallichii and Castanopsis argentea. It is an endemic flora of Java Island and listed under the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species 2016 (World Conservation Monitoring Center 1998). Furthermore, these three species will be designated as a seed source for forest restoration activities.
A total of twenty plots were set across all study sites purposively. The arrangement of plot in the field was modified from Ref. [1] . Observation plot (20 m Â 20 m) was set every five plots in every 100 m interval of altitude. The plots had to be covered by natural vegetation (not planted), accessible, have at least five species of trees present inside the plot, and should not be prone to landslides. Individual trees in the observation plots were selected based on their diameter at breast height (DBH). Trees with a DBH of more than 10cm were assumed to have entered the reproductive phase. Each selected tree was labeled with a unique number so that it could be identified. At each plot, the reproductive phases (consisting of flowering (flo), flowering-fruiting (flo-fru), and fruiting (fru)) were observed following [2, 3] with some modifications. The observation of flowering (flo) and fruiting (fru) phases was carried out on the duration (days) of the first flower or fruit formation to the last amongst its individuals. While the flowering-fruiting (flo-fru) phase was observed by the duration of the flower and fruit presence in the same time. The observations were conducted every month simultaneously from July 2015 to June 2017. The percentage of trees in a particular phenophase of each species observed is a proportion of the total number of selected trees found in all observation plots.
